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The Board ot County Commissioners
of San Juan county, New Mexico, met
Present: John Ileal,
Oct 8, ISM.
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E Pleper, U.S. Parley.
bj lieid at V. IT, (ir.ivei' ranch, Cedar
Hill.
Tim following reductions were made
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.Martinez Pacheco has been a resident ot S in Juan county for a number
ol years. He is ijualllied to Ihl Ihe office he reeks and wid make a good
official,
(i. E, Kentner is an energetic
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BSbni I din rift 5o.2l fur a ep aiallurj ol 5 millx
Mftiu district No. J for a ipeelmj ler
f ! mill!
fwhool dill rial No. J for a special levy of 5 mil.e

The following bills were approved
and warrants issued for the same:
Hr. K, fl. I.'ondlt. msdies kttendncee u.i
LorsnsoOsroia
J'rewitt ,V Marr, c.mulyrintinu.
F. W. Hlurii iv lir i , ulfaoe eopp.MM
Ueatiir Unitinss, interprs n.s prob.,io
oourt, July lSUs
Jjeounr bnrnia, intsrpreting
roli.i
ooort, bepttmbtr, ls'.is
New Mexican Printing (Jo., tonka, etc.,
P. . Lobsto, Inttrprettng at trial of

s.iito Utrtinsi
H,Ot Bsrrr..justloe of the pesos feet,
Territory v, Harney CuWOStl
A. E. Brown, oonitshls feo-- , Tarritory
th. Barnoi ('annese
W, li, faddnck, Witness fuea
ve. Bsrnsf Cajriossi
Jamee I'nrker. witniffe lev ,'feintory
Barney Cnv
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t, trie script of tSettSMD
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CHA RLES A. SPIESS,

emnorst.

At 8:20 o'clock last night, Wiley Evans saw whom ho took to be Boh Cav
iness and one of his boys, crossing
Main avenue on Oth street going east.
He Immediately
no'illed Bheriff
Thompson who, together with Evans,
procured hoi s and started at once to
overtake them, taking only six shooters with them. They Inspected the
horse tracks at a place near where
Evans saw them and followed the
tracks to the east side of the Florida
river, via llors,' gulch, which was
slo.v work owing to the fact that thev
had to stop and light matches to see
the tracks. After crushing the Florida
they discovered a light in a small
draw, and as they were going towards
the place the fire was extinguished
hut they were close enough to distinguish the form of one man and two
horses.
Sheriff Thompson says he was sure
it was Job Cav iness, drawing bis re-- j
volver he commanded him to surren-- I
der, whereupon Cavinesa commenced
shooting, and the sheriff and Evans
I: the (''infusion
returned the lire.
the sheriff was shot through the fh shy
part of his right thigh, and both the
Cavinesses made their escape, leaving
a horse behind which
the sheriff
brought to town, arriving here at 'J
o'clock this morning, being compelled
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Mowers, Rakes, Glass. Faints, Building Paper.
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r the counties of Santa

Taos,
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PRICES.

To get any of above call
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and San

Practices in all of the courts of the1
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Important Notice

ZELLER.

the old
reliable

i

MADE

COLO.

Wood
Axle
AND GUARANTEED

BY

JACKSON HDW. CO.

Diatnon ih, Jewelry,
St vor Hpoons. Forks,
Sterling N ivolties,
As well as the Roier Bros.' Plated
Knives, Folks, Tea and Tnblo
Spoons, a oa Sots, etc.
Sl'ECTACliEh lilted to the eyesoor-rectl-

guarantee these wagons against defect in material and
for a period of two years
We guarantee them to run easier and lichter than any wagon now so d in this market, This is a broad assertion, BUT
itqobs. We are now odng on. our wagon boxes the Ooston
& Hio.dhend patent end cleats, madeofaieel.
To ba appreciated. thy must be seen. Price low
We are using steel
hounds, both frmit and rear. AH axles heavily truss-braceExtra wear plate on reach. I) uble bottoms on all boxes.
We have a new patent seal hanger, doing away with hooks.
During ihe last three months we sold over 100 of these
for use in Southwestern Colorado, and Man Juan county
New Mexico.
We an now making farm wagons with Harven
patent wheels. Wagons of all kinds made to special order
Without extra charge.
Money spoilt for these wagons remains, for Hie most part, with us, and we all have a chance at
ii a, Bin.
We cordially invite Inspection, in the whito. while
wagons are under process of instruction.
"Ve

Workmanship

I. ZELLER is a Practical Watchmaker
of over forty years experience, does
none hut good worii and guarantees it.
Diamonds reset am) mounted, as well
as all kinds of jewelry repaired,
Remember the place,
On Main Ave, S n Juan Drug Co
Buildi. tr, DUKANGO, COLO.
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Aiwa;, s carries a large stock of
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Jackson Hardware Co.

THE ART SUPPLY

DURANGO,
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ture (hem.

Heil Hoi!
JatneB C Dodson, old "Jim" whom
What? Why the meals at Will
.hu everyone knows and everyone liUes,
.Mm always Marsh's, and onlv lams.
Wow!
will be our next yh' iiff
200
had a genial manner which, united
For Male.
We have two lots, Nos. ti and 7.
lop With fairness and force of character
U in made him the man usually selected by block 5, in the Locke addition to
the "round-up- "
as their foreman. Farmington, for sale cheap.
Call at
200
Jim will make an ideal sheriff.
The Times office.
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Practices in all the Territorial and
Federal m.urls

0. if. MclI'Miry is one of the pion- -'
He in part to give up the pursuit until daylight,
eers of San Juan county.
nership with W. S. Williams, con- Coming homo to prepare in better
structed and operated the first, grist shape.
He will leave again before
mill in the oonnty, Mr McHenry is
daylight and hopes to bring Bob Cav-- ;
man of means, 11 is word is his bond iness and his son in some time today.
and his bond is ns eood as a hank
(iraft. What mora fitting than ibat; John Williams, porter at the Horse
NEW OOOD8.
NEW STOKE,
BOTTOM PRICES.
suoa a man should be the custodian of boe saloon In Dnrango, met them
Mr. MoHenry is 8unday morning between s and si
the county's funds.
CO.
thoroughly qualified to perform the o'clock near Peterson's ranch on the
While several parties are in
duties of the office, and will make a Piedra.
8th St., next door to Gi.oilman's
pursuit they have so lur failed to cap
zealous and painstaking official.
Paint Store, Dnrango, Celo.
BHBRIFF.
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Certificates were tiled by the follow-Jascbool districts for a special tax
levy for the year J9S, and Ihe county
assessor was ordereu to extend Ihe
same on the tax roll for the year IstiS:
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Can it s a very lnrge and fine slock of (lent's. Clothing
and Famishing Goods ami can lit you out in a
manner thai will please you, Uiegoods are ihe best
and Ins prices are low.

Courts of the
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51 44
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McRse,

in all

Territory.

and mi engineer, and it is always well to have a. i i ngiiiter in the
office nfc unity surveyor.
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P. ti. Townaend, on personal proi 13 10
5, I8S8, Wm. Meltse
4
50 '.9
5, 1898, Leonor Clsroin
erty $488, tax of 1893.
5 M
5. 1801, I. T. Jaguei
Geo. E Prewitt, on personal j roper-t- r inoti
5 (11
" 5. 159.1,
HiOi
1,060, tax of 1898.
The hoard then ndj turned,
(Jen. E. Prewitr, on personal pro; arJohn Hum.. Chairman.
ty St, 6J, tux i f LS97,
.Vacs': Wm. McHAB, Clerk.
I
l
J, ing( iibnugh, on
propei ly (1,185, tax id IMJIi.
ICTOllJ ASMJUED.
Nicolas Aranii, on iiersuiii! i roper
$32,
tax nf lei).
ty
Nicolas Aragon, on personal proper
Never in the history of S in Juan
ty 2.', tax of 1896.
county has a better ticket been placed
A. W Sniriler was appointed justice before the voters than the one proof the peace for precinct No. a. ami sented by the Democrats and Republi-1)- .
A. Lewisa justice of the peace for cans in this campaign
There is not a
precinct No. il
man on the ticket who the voiers can
The report of E. Q, Berry as justice object toon personal grounds, and all
oftho peace hr precinot No. 2 was must oonoeed that If the ticket iaeieot-Hleand acospted
led the men will make honest and
Fine ol :;7 95 llgab'.St C. S. Boyd was competent officials.
paid to the clt rk and turned oer to
PROBATE CliBRK,
the treasurer.
office of clerk and Recorder
For
the
The following butchers bonds were
Ohas. v. BafTord is presented. Mr.
approved
ird has been a resident of this
iSaff
Hippenmeyer & Co., Farmington.
for the past six years and dur
County
A. M, Hubbard, Aztec.
Ing that lime has lie d a namher of re
The heard then adjourned to Oc. 6,
sponsible positions, and lias given en-- I
1SUH.
lire satisfaction in every instance. It
Persuanl to adjournment the board is one of the best recommendations
ot county commissioners of San Juan that a man can have, that
those who
.'OUlity. NViv .Mexico, met Oct, H, lhilS. linow him best nre his best
friends
Present: John Real, chairman. 1J M. Such a man is Charlie KatTord.
.Salmon. J. E, Msntanarei and Wm.
.
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John R, Young has heeii a re idetit E, S. WHITEHEAD,
of Fruitiand lor a number of years, lie
Is an intelligent and reliable gentle-nu- n
at Law,
and is highly esteemed by ail who
He Inn a good idea of me h'AKMING I ON, SHOW him.
NEW MEX.
wilue of propei iy in the county and in
cveiy way is qualified for the office of
Mr, Voiinu Will oe our next
assessor.
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OF SCHOOLS.

hotter man could have been se- -lected for the office of superintendent
ot schools than Dr. A. Rosenthal. He
is a gentleman and a scholar, and will
take pr.de in the perforuiunotj of the
duties of the office.
No

It in
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man who receive! a nomination with
more unanimity than was the nomina1 30
tion fur co umissionet of the second
U
800 district given to Andrew. I. Qilmour.
Jack Is an old timer and anion); the Paya at a C ish Store, wliera yon
3 50
old timers lie will carry the vote.
tii full benefit of Spot Cash Priora
The pretty ami fusliii Dsble goods
Por commissioner of the thud dis- all the way throngb. We sre receiv
arc
We have ordered from tiie Enst hav
trict the Voters have presented to them ing new goods in all departments,
arrived, nn are now ready for in
S .V)
the inline of 1', J. Arrington. Mr. and you will timl vbut jroa want at
('all early for Hie choice.
Arlington
lime
a
commis
BpeoUOD.
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prices you will be satisfied with.
80J
slonerofLa Plata councy, Colorado,
m
ALL ARE INVITED.
M VI and made a record
of which any man All Kin is ofOooda under one roof
m
k
buying
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and
we
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He was also a comcould ne proud.
a Vrt you both time and m mev Can fit yon as good and
si n missioner
1893 1. O.ir No w Price ist, ih
cheap, for Cash, as in
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during
in
tins
m die 1
on
t.ut. this veek If you dou r irot
Dnrango.
and while he repiesenied a minority
SO 00
P. 1
one p oh-droo ue a t oetal
vote on the board and was thereby
WOO
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and
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be
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.Villi hampered in auv attempt
lie might Ou" Pre nium P ot,
r a plsaa ve
OPPOSITE Ll"(i HUES' HOTEL, Ts 1) ors North.
11200
have made lo c.u r out a policy ol his
rvonn and co t you aithing.
Itt own, .'us reei.rd is noi open to anyjust
Ve y prat y, aid sriven tree
UK
wit', miles of Si, $7 5J. &T2 5 )
wvie criticism. Hia efforts were always ior A.te ni the Hortioul Ural
Fair at
lair and impartial dealing with all.
Up Durang . Oji. 18, 19 and 20. md
In
majority
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November
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The board app tinted the following
board ol judge for the general aleu-lio- u John lost MUatr ss oommiMioasi mum
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to l)e ienl Nov. s.
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nated the p Bee in each precinct for M. liel'la, Mtlaiy its irsssarer
M ritldi rsotofoBc
holding the sa oe:
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J. M. Lueero, Benito
Precinct No.
ll, t SpiMs. als(l ni Irioi M unify...
Ullbawri an i Reese UaiM.
Eleciiou Wm.
AloKae, eatery uol ik et
to hu held tit the rrsid nceotJ I. Leuoor Garcia
sssirif' x ol is.'i ,
Buaso,
Ltwiior (in in, MMM.ngi X'illS87
The following count warrants
Prnoinot No. 2 Fohn W. Parmer,
Joe H jwe, w. n Williams. Ki ct.on canceled:
ISM
Nut, I ISM Hennas ttaano
be held In Az eo.
ii 1813, Hesrj Sjlitimler
1531
Prectuot No ;i C. E. Duitln, H. 1":K! Jan.
J, I'. Mo.. a in
Jan ::.
Hepler, Henry Sohroeder.
Election ifsa Jan. S Ifcifl, (I n II t v ranle
to be held :it Upper bcbool hou.se,
iui Spill I, Mi. . K rnwn
"
ISU'J
4.
ll, I1, I'll bin
No It,
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h
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No.
Townsend,
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FARMINGTON.

SUBSCRIBE Fv R

S. H, SMITH,

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
In the CLO' HIVG TRADE although not rich, bat sufficiently comfortable to bny FOR CASH and in ihe best market
of the United Smies NEW YORK CITY, (which
ti
more
than any of my woold-b- e competitors can claim), tolls the reason why I am underselling all other clothing stores in this
country. My goods are of good material and Ihu best makes,
which I warrant.

Blacksmith
IH.'ltAXGO,

COLORADO.

REPAIRING- HOP.SE3HOEINO.

COMMISSIONERS,

L. C. Gilbert & Co., the Dnrango One door north of San Juan Corral.
ih go ".Ion's S lit are Dm. lies. My 7, 8. 9 and $10 Men's Suits will cost
Jnan
Jaqnea is the candidate for milliners have anything you want in
you from ld to flo in any mher clothing store in this country, an
commissioner of the firs', district. He stylish hats and bonnets.
ly Su - f r $12 50 no tailm can t urn out as good for $25 00. Onr shirts
stands well among his neighbors and
Lade s, tn eet the latest itvles in A. L. RlCHEY & BkO
from 'Oc to $1 .00, our hats from $1 00 to $1.50, our shoes for $1.50, i
can command their vote, which speaks
millinery, call on L. C. Oilbert & Co.
will take dot. hie the amount of money in other stores for as
DUKANGO, COLO.
He is a successful
well for any man.
when in Durango.
an article as we give you
good
man in his own business and will be a
Helail Dealeis in
If you need nnvthinprin the lino Wboleeale and
Kood man to look after the business of
iof j- weliy, Are arms, fishing; tn klo
ONE PRICE
BOOKS, STATIONERY. ETC.
the county.
lorsporti fr goods, e ll in at tho
reunn Arms ..nn sp irtinsr Goods
In the second district Jack Gilmour
Carry a fnll line of Text Books ubc
.
wu ii in uura v. . as oy nre in New Mexico Schools.
v".,
will make the old ''Nestor' OI I opu- offerincr
t
enmn hn.rc-.ilnin i...uu
'
Ijsoi very weary.
There never was u lines.
Manufacturers of Fine Candies.
Dl'KANGO, COLO
A.
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Lazarus,

CLOTHIER,

Grand Opera Clothing House,

THE SAN MAN TIMES
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colorino; hides defects.
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It undermines health, and the

Kntcreil at tin- - mutntlioe Hi r'anniDltoa for
isjamiaeioa throi Kbthoiaall itt lecond rlu-- -

Ui

1

colored tea.

s rARR
Publish)

H

Mn-.-

You cannot afford to drink

14, 189

i

I'lU.W 111
Editors anil

hale.
Anyone i:' need of any of the follow
Irnr lis rC good, can aava money hv
iit)linr'Rt Tun Times office: One steel
range, 1 heiting love.
refr gefMor,
table, dishes, glasTe. ami various
other artiulea.
I'm- -

Schilling's Best needs no

lines.

I

DIHUCTOKY.

.

rrritorlnl

i

coloring; it

Hirer.

is

i

Denver

good enough.

M a. Otrro
lovernoi,
Treasurer.
Samael Bldodl
Auditor,
Marcelino Garcia'.
.In lit: McFie's decisions sbonld be I apply to private ditohea r diiciies
.1, ge Semira.
Librarian.
of
Secretary.
creat value to onr people. They I incorporated before the law was
tic. M. Wallace
Solicitor (leneral,
Etlvr. L. Bartlett, wi re clear and tn the point dealing passed.
Delegate to Ginirress, li B. Ferguson.
wiih the vai i. ns phases of the law us
Thejodge's decision in the mailer
it applies to their daily dealii
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brought to a climax at last by the
still greater unrest of the late war.
New Mkxico.
Fabminoton,
it is now the wealth of the harvest
Will be at La Plata poatofflce the lust; " 111 u"" isaolvinKtbe weighty and
,..wl thini Mnndava of each mmith.
vexatious problems wbich for tbe
and at Aztec the following Wednea
layn.
past few years have been puzzling

Firs 1 111 Oil DM

Farming-to-

first-clas-

I

"Works.

Famous

s
Fresh Groceries. Fruits and
Carry a lull line of
of Produce bought and Bold
All
kinds
kind.
of
every
Produce
or taken on Commission. Hay, Grain and Seeds of every kind
constantly on hand. Bee Supplies, Strawberry erateB and
Fn.it Boxes of all kinds carried constantly.

Prop,

Farmington.

ihe

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.
Good Iorses and Rigs.

have reduced it to the
of
Plans, Specific ttions and Estimates
generation.
tiny seed of the pre-eu- t
furnished on application.
writes
of
nature."
MEXICO
NEW
balance
the
But
KAItMINOTJN,
(J.
article,
in
the
Young
Norman
"The Great Harvests cl the West,"
Wm. Klein.
iu the October National Magazine,

PIUL10

In

FURNISHED ROOMS

HANDSOMELY

Farmington, New Mex.

ately with the sin of humanity, its
size diminished till in the time of
Davi each viain w.is the size of a
hen's egg, and that succeeding years

Contractor

NOTARY

Dnlpifl

I

HARDWARE,
QUBdNSWARE,
and BICYCLES
W.T. DA UViToN.
1019 First Ave., Durango, Colo

La Plata
Bottling

AND

Qrocers and Commission MerchaxLts

DIIRANUO,

Dr. A. Rosenthal,
PHY3I0IAN

IL

OPP. UNION DEPOT,

onsorial
Parlors

upon intlupaBt,
slightly
art! taken up in full and Riven
fill attention, which will make the.
work of groat interest to those in
search of information concerning

T

& CO..

BRACHVOGEL

OH AS. FLECK, Proprietor

BATHS.

Times,

M- -

W. 8.

M. A.

We-lc-

d

ST.

M. A. BRACBVOQBX.

MILL

PLANING

Fruits and Produce,

touch,

FARMINGTON,

AND

GrXaliaXl Manufactured

n

Thro" Doom North Piitt National llmik.
Durango, Colo,
Main Avenue.

Jrdl

AaA

forward or brinu
them marked plainly with the name
of the variety, where grown, and the
name of the grower, and send the
same to D. V7. Ayres. Director. Duran

nn avhihttlnn. and

iu a da by the issuing of a
regulation
allowing postmasters
new
to issue room y orders on their own
SHIES IN MILLINERY
office payable to the purchaser. The go. (.'o'.o.
Mrs. Madden's
Siu'li articles so marked may be sent
silver issue could be settled in a day
or left with either of the dealers in
to
Millinery Parlor. by a general order on the miuts to
fruits in Durango, at least until furthPurnntfo, Colnradi
coin for private account all silver er notice. Don't neglect or delay in
brought to them Leadville Herald-- , making your seUctions and getting
them into ( old storage, as they will
THE
Democrat.
thus be preserved for the fair, and a
San Juan Commission House,
what is today a
OXKBO'S RKPOBT. few days roav ruin
GOVEUNOB
splendid specimen. This is especially
Governor Otero finished his annual
true of peaches, cauliflower, cucumBOX LUUBEK, BEE si PPLIES, report to Ihe secretary of the inter- bers and like perishable specimens.
M. II. Copetand, Manager.
ior today and totwarded it to Wash- Let us make this fair a BUCCPSS and it
will oe the tirst of an unending line of
ington. The report is the moat comBart Itobartaon.
Hr:r Nir
ol the resources of our section
exhibits
v
II.'
prehensive ever made of New Mexico which shall add materially to the
a'nd us resources and industries, and pleasure, the purse and the populaof our
Many tion of this glorious section
will make a largo volume.
1
great country,
points concerning the interests of
D. W. Ayres. Director,
the territory, which have only been

Helm's

Class Wines, Liquors, and Cigars,
Best Botted Beer.

It st

I""

1

AlUKUiilN,,
JvJil.N "VlfYlf'

ry postoffioe

Always the Latest

Griffin & jackson, Proprietors.

I

U

J-

One door north of Pos'otliee.

nmi

opera"

tie

Tf

TO- -

Arnold & Herrf
REAL ESTATE, LOANS
AND INSUBANCE.
PS BINGO C0L0EiJJ$
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Tonkinson of San Juan county. New Mexico, returned hist night
On his eastern trip he
from the east.
visited Iowa and his old home in
(I line), I I., and also took in iheOma-h- a
exposition, with which be was
highly pleased. Mr. Tonkinson leaves
this morning for bis home in New
Mexi
Sunday's Demodrat,
M,

t

Mail

Orders

Last week the coontyoonupitsjo'iera
appointed A W. Siiidler to t lie office
You may fee) confident thai of justice of th'1 peace acd
rosd overseer fur this precinct. Mr.
we
pick
goodpand ShidU r is a patriotic citizen who has
bent valnea l"r the money in a V, pted thin Otfeerpdsj undesirable
fast serve you aa if you were position for the purpo-- e of having
intheatore making tin- - aeleo good mads, and has taken hold of the

uii

11

BRUOS
PUM1TUIAH
Even-i- Mltming sen ice at 11 j. m.
g service 7:,'. i p. m. Sunoay School
Prayer meeting ea h
a! la a. in
Thursday evening at 7:3J.
Rev F. A. Gaole, Pastor.

DR;

TIE COISTY.

mm

Preaching the lirst, second and fourth
Sundays at 11 . iu and 7:30 p. in.
Sunday Who d every Sunday at 10 a.
m. Prayer meeting every Wednesday
Ladies' prayer meeting
ni: hi at 7;3D
every Thursday afternoon t 2:30
Kpworth League aueting every Sunday at 2:30 p. m.
J. s. Mitchell, Pastor.

mn

mm
(ir;pe

40 YEARS

Cu-m.i-i

of

Tartar Uw Jtr.

Co Ii rado Stei Bang s are the best
an4 cheapest mi the market, For sale
only by W. C. Chapman, Durango.

THE STlNDAR.D

"Karititnnton social lob "
A dancing club was organised lasj
an energetic manner to actl m.
We shall strive not
May his efforts Saturday evening bv some of our
complish thai result
only to gain one order from meet with entire success is the prayer young men who
i otllt'M
and
j ju.but t'.i sccurp you as a peradopted
uf a suffering community.
The membership
fee for a series of five dances is $2.60,
manent customer.
If m
I'AUAGHAI'IIS.
The firt party
payable in advance.
will be held t the pavillinn on SaturSimon Guggenheim has withdrawn day evening, .Oct 22, from S to 2.
from the gubernatorial contest in ColThose dialling to join 'he club can
orado, thus leaving tno Broad wing do so by calling an tvy D. Campbell,
of the Silver Republican
party and the secretary.
LEADING DRUGGIST, the Middle
Populists withi'oi'jue, I) a Ki'sldenl
out a candidate in that state.
Dbrasoo. Colo.
A. special to ihe Denver News from
Hon. Wm J. Bryan has written a Albuquerque, dated the 8th inst., says:
letter to W. II Harvey, general man- "News has jusl reached Albuquerque
ager of the ways and means commit
to Ihe effect that Frank Cofl of Ruido
LOCAL NEWS,
lee of 'he Bimetallic League, enclosing sa, Lincoln county, one of the wealth'
.'jevii oq the a pledge fir monthly contributions for leU farmers and most higliiy respect
Mrs. Q. L. Cooper hi
the purpose of circulating bimetallic ed Citizens of New Mexico, had shot
the sick list this week,
literature and approving of tho move and killed Irvine Lesnet of Lincoln.
(ii i. i. Cooper and wife visited A,
ment to raise funds to carry on the
"Lesnet, it is said, succeeded in setec Sunday and Monday.
tight foi financial freedom.
ducing Cue's 1(1 year eld daughter.
VV. .'.
Hum ir will make a represenThe father, unwilling to trust to the
tative that S in .hi in county can be
Governor Otero hag issued a procla- slower processes of justice, took the
proud ut.
mation declaring Wednesday, October law into his own hands Lesnet is the
Court adjourned Wednesday and 19th, 1S08, Lafayette Day) to ne a hol- son of Frank Lesnet; a former memthe otlloiala departed fir their homes iday in ail the public schools and insti- ber ol the territorial legislature and
tutions of the territory ol New Mexi- later receiver oi the United States land
yeaterd y morning,
He absconded sevCurt should ho taken to use postage co, to he devoted by the teachers in offi'se at RoBwell,
not revenue stamps for letter post charge to suitable exercises and In- eral years ago with a large sum of
struction, concerning the life, labors money belonging to the office."
age. Bear this in Mind.
and
taught by the career ol
Mr. Coe was formerly a resident of
his
motheraro
Newton
and
Walter
Lafayete,
Geneneral
and
the
to
receivcounty and was highly respected
this
fijom Den
'I ' 'Hue '
ii rrow
exj
ing of contributions which may then by all who knew him. He is a brother
ver, where they attended the carnival.
I).' given by the youth of our territory.
of L. W. Coe of tins place.
Mrs. Wm. Locke Iihh been cilled
Noi ice,
home to the bedside of her daughter,
Wanted Several head of fat calves
.Mrs (i. 1.. Coopi r. she baviag grown at the Farmington Meat Market,
All persons knowing themselves in
.worse.
Any lady in need of fall or winter debted toua will please call ami settle
We are obliged to
Mr. and Mrs P M.Pierce returned
miilim r.v w ill do well to examine the their accounts.
nil Tuesday's (stage from utt ndance ut Btoob of I. 0, Gilbert & Co , Durango. have money to carry on our business.
Future accommodations will depend
the l i s ival of Mountain and Plain at
M. A .Brachvogel & Co.. Durango.
upon prompt settlement.
Denver.
buy every kind of proi uco.
Call and
Cooper & Dustin.
::: have charge of the' see them.
.'M Nickell
Htajre line from Cedar Hill to Durango,
The old reliable Bain wagon is pold
If we were not proud of our rei
Hi departed yesterday to aaaume the
only by W. c, Chapman, Durango.
and good na ne, then the H
position.
Fruit boxes of all kinda at M. A.
Breeches might be leas than the
jinn ('1 as, A Splpss, district attor- Brachvogel &
Co , Durango.
best. But we t ike a pe s m il in'erest
ney, and Miss Henrietta Clark, steno''Horseshoe" flour is growing in in the wear of each pair of breeches -grapher, of the court, Bpent Suudayin
take a pride in having all our friends
popularity every day.
Parmington,
say that every claim we make is honGroceries and fruit boxes of ail
James (i. Wlllett is moving his famest, every stitch is honest, every butkind.-- at M A Brachvogel & Co., Duily and household effects this week 10
rango, Produce of every kind bought ton on to Htiy, every Beam perfectly
the residence on the experimental
sew ed. That's our best,
For (.ale bj
and also handled on commission,
farm opposite Aztec.
& Dustin. Furmington, X. M.
Cooper
(.'all mi them.
By an or ler of the postoftlce departMiss L. 0. (lilbert of Durango has
Wanted,
ment tin' '' ii; i.'nt
Ii.ik been
just
returned from the eastern mar
I want one hundred horses to windiscontinued, The mail for that office
kels with an elegant stock of fall mil- ter Good feed and water and the
ill hereafter be sent to Largo
linery. Go and see her.
best of care. Call on oraddreas A. W.
C,
Hon,
II MeHenry went to DuThe old and well known Stevens Shidler, Parmlngton, N M
rango Thursday mid will remain some
coal mine at Fruit land will he ready-ttime superintending shipments ol aptill ;i!l orders lor this celebrated coal
f you want a good bed and good
ples fr Porter Bros, of Chicago
meals w hen iu Durango, stop at .lie
on and alter Oct. 5th.
The new grist mill that
being
When yon want a meal that will Windsor hotel, opposite Chapman's,
built near Aztec by the Messrs. Trew
make
you feel like a "bloated bond as that hotel has been re opened by
will he ready lor business in about a
Randall & Way nick, and newly fur
week. 'I'lii-- null will l;o u grtiat beuo holder.'' tackle one nf Will Marsh's nished.
Kates reasonable.
''squares."
fit to this county.
When in Durango have your jug
The nicest, cosiest and cleanest beds
James Laughren went to Durango
filled at John Ki llenherger's.
8S cents a night or $1 00 a week.
for
yesterday to be on hand to receive
A bore?
The Windsor Hotel, opposite w. r.
Why at Mrs. Bunch's, opposeveral waon loads of apples now on
b, rdwa e Btore, Durango,
Chapman's
the
house.
site
court
,
the road from here, wind-- he will nut
Colo., has been re opened and newly
If
you
to
want
Com
enjoy "Home
in ears and ship to Chicago.
furnished and will be conducted under
A number of young folks met at tort," try Mrs. Bunch's beds for 26 cts.
the management of Band. ill & Way
(
ipposite court house.
Mrs. Triplett's residence Wednesday
nick. It will he run on the European
'i he Durango Milling and Elevator
afternoon to, make some ouilts foi I)r.
plan. Kates reasonable,
Duff
But we think there was too Co. of Durango, have remodeled and
improved their mill and have put
much "hilarity" for much work.
in first class shape for maneverything
in the ease of The Territory vs. Font
Caviness for flourishing a deadly wea- ufacturing that excellent brand of
pon, tlie defendant plead guilty and Hour "horseshoe."
Spring Carriages and Road Wagons
was sentenced Dy Judge Mo Fie iosix
months in the territorial penitentiary. with and without tops, made by the
eclebra ed John Deere Plow Co., for
Rev. B A. Otgle, jrhp was recently
sale by W. C. Chapman, Durango, Ool.
appointee pastor of the Presbyterian
When in Durango have your jug
church at this place, arrived here with
An apreoable combination of the
his wife
Mr.
las'
week.
Oagle tilled at John ICelienberger's
most efficient known remedial agents
dc.ured to a lare audience Sunday When in Durango don't fail to call for the cure o Kidney, Bladnight.
on I., c. Gilbert & Co., the milliners.
der, Urinary and Uterine disIn referring to Judge McFie's decis(io to Arnold & Herr, Durango. eases.
ions on another page wo say the Ht rd Colo., for short time loans.
A desire to make too frequent or
law applies from 1st of May to 1st of:
Bed wetting by childAll kinds of Buckeye mower repairs scanty urine.
r) tober.
It should have been from 1st can be
had at the Ploneet shops.
ren, lame back, dropsy, Brihts disof March to 1st of November of each
thos. Newton. ease, female weaknesses are cured
year.
medicine.
Biaclmlthing Have your plows by this great
This is no new discovery but has
Mr. Bwartt of Farmington, N. M., sharpened, your horses shod, your
who has been working his claims at wagon tires set or blacksmith ng of been used in private practice for
any kind, done by B. A.
He more than thirty (30) years by one
the head (tfTlburclo gulch is about to doos good work and binGsmbill,
ohargee are of America's most successful physileave for the winter and expresses reasonable.
cians.
himself as hr ing well satisfied with the
When In DuranffO havo your Jug
In order to extend to a wider useimprovement in hit claims ns the re-filled :it John Qtallenberger's.
fulness a medicine that has produced
suit of this summer's work.-- - La Plata
such benificent results in a limited
Ulnar.
sphere, we find it necessary to adThe Ladies' Aid ,.ir,ety of the M. E.
Experience
vertise.
teaches that
Wm. Klein,
lino-Works- .
is
merit
sufficient
alone
to bring
not
church, south, of this place, held a 1
Prop,
to the people knowledge of tlie won- quilting hie at tho residenco of the
derfu! curative powers of this extrapastor, Rev, J. 8. Mitchell, on Tues
ordinary preparation.
day, to' make some quilts for Mrs.
Tlie strongest proof of our faith
Mitchell. All those in attendance re- Celebrated NcfTBros. Denver Iloer.
In these goods is our statement:
.Milwaukee Beer, the, only
"if
port a most enjoyable time,
it is not Pabst's
not satisfied after using one bottle
Milk
for
Mothers.
fuul how much work was done dm'
conr mniipv will bp refunded by
a v la !rars of minor importance,
DTJH Mr'0 COLO
matter

In

eb-ct- e

f.L. PARSONS,

i

uta-tio-

to the SAN JUN DRUO
AND MERCANTILE (JO.

Sneoaaam

ASSAYER'S SUPPLIES.
ARTIST MATERIALS.

Durante,

PRESCRIPTIONS
OltOKKS

MAIL

Colorado.

OARRJ'l'LLY COM POl'.SOKD
PKOMPT AlfEVriON

;l;-;r-.

- Largest Clothing
House in Duiango,

V-

"TBE HATHAW
nri ni nmn
P
n

sle.

Sipeoiul
Of watohes, docks and jeweLy at to
cents on the dollar
Colorado Armory. Durango, Oolo.

IL

1IU

Fifteen Cents; That's the Figure.
What's the use of giving all your
wealth for one meal when Will .Marsh
can "fix'' you for only 15 cents.

u

1

J

We Carry a Complete Liup of

Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods,
Hoots and Shoes, lats, Neckwear

Closing Out Sale
Baseball, Fishing Tackle and othei
sum ner sporting good-- , at half price,
as we will not carry them over, at the
Fruend Arms and Sporting Goods
OUR (iOODS ARE oiCo.. Durango, Colo

of

I'll' THE

Tcshit

Y

Legal Notice
ni Smv Mhic i ii
or 8anJei,

Count
William It Crunch,
AfinnuMi rotor

lu tin, Ihe'riut

liiMriet
Notlo i.

'

Itoivpnit V. Sniith Itnr-- ,
N
ff
ill Mmt Smith
ili CoUDlI uf S n
J
I.
d
la
muni tiob"rtti,
Juan
Tlte siiitl dfsudai.ts, Huivena V. Soiilb. Bn-j"- !,'
S ith ilu l8niillisnil H'mins Mnberts
r
luM, h notlfisU tlmt it c mnl'ont liisbHtn
t.
hsuiam hum la lbs D:s riot e rt tori lis coin
ty iif H n Jttau, tcrrl'oty aft, OHsilt, itmt btfllii
he ourt in wliioh nan) o w ib iwndina h tni
plnin ill. Willintfl
('much ntlministrnior. tin
( bq il sotinn beiuu j t
Hu'Trtt i
n
n
noil rwil Mists
Mill lunro full Rep hi '
I ni i in. onmplniat
h '! in ml oansv, n
tti.t mill
sntsr fuiir aiipenrsu sinsuiii
i
H
O'tnBH OH er
tli
th ,h,y of il , tin.iT
IH8. jtiilsmeut will be mntlerod ShStDBt you it
B
lit cull t hv ili'tu'llt.
Iii it::-:-irhereof I liiiT0hirean'nM)l m hin
Mil' iu t! of hit a
it at EfanlaFe, Now Ma lO'i.thi Huh da of Oo eber . I). UiWH.
A
HEAL
M. KRBHERE, i
Firal pnblication Dpi ji, laTS
Lam pablieation
n nM

tots sin

NEATEST,

-

THE BEST,
PRICES THE LOWEST.

air rrepaieil t do your P lntin? and Pper
Ha jjin. at enannnbl t pr B. Wot k
Lff'VH your ttrderB and aUUrisdat
The "TIMES" . ffice.
I
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RALPH C. SMALLEY,31

t.

Business and Dress Suits

A

TO

MADE
Hats,

Error

:

Caps

007 Main Avenue,
that we cnii'i
with every-Ihini- t
ynn want iu tbe

I tiio idna
H'ljij iy yon

ii

DRU'i LINE,

Smith's
J.
Pharmacy
I--

1

painting
Japer Hanging

yu.-- i
Juul

t

of til
c h1

n

:

and

:

ORDER.

-

Gents'

:

Furnishing

x. t Riohey's.

Goods.

:

DTjr.ANOO,

O

LO.

A. L. New nil am,

.

lain and Ornamental Plastering,

1

prppared lo t: anywhere in San Jn in CVunty.
had Eightppn Years of Experiei oa.
Best of References. All work gnnrantved.
f

DURANGO, COLO

,

i!

Pharmacist.

Dh UGOIST SUNDP.IE

U

Jr.,

E. TIFFANY,

.

FANCY GOODS.

Colo.

ick-ski- n

i

AND OILS,

TOILET ARTICAES,

METHODIST, SOOTH

CREAM

A Pure

and OHEMICLES.

CHI It: II DIKECTOKY.

Hon. H. B. Fcrgusson of AlbuquerAvva rdett
que was the unanimous I'i.oico of the Hii.iir.st
EVorfd't Rrir,
Honwi
Democratic territorial convention that
Alidv.
Medal,
Ci,iJ
Pali .
ala"t
met iu Duning
Saturday,
their
Candidate for delegate to empress
frou: tins' territory, to succeed himself.

Largest Drug Store

tlie

in

Hum

Tarmi

Southwest.

no-ton-

N. M,

,

(.

-

f?lrs.

I

.

'

5ot1

it

mini;

m:v mk.mco.

O.N.

I

id Second Hand Stoves.
Tents and
agon ("ox ers.

New

FAUMINUT0N
MEAT

t&

.

a

ONE DOOR SOUTH OF BRACHVOGEL

MARKET,
hipim;nmi;yi;h

&

&

CO.

DXJilANGO, TOLO.

bkko,

Proprieioi'S,
TOESfl MEATS AND I'KODUCE
( Ititmtaotly
mi lliitnl.
n
V

r.

1
1

1

k

N

r

-

rn
r-

S6

IJllHLin

1

T

Largest and Finest Stock of

New Goods!

DA Arl

Large Stock!
Shush Patterns!

Kidney & Backache

La Plata,

A. B. DOUGLASS,

Hippcnmeyer,

FASHIONABLE
DRESSMAKING

Dr. Fenner's
CURE.

C.

A.

Trimmed lino Utit rimmed Hats,
Ti iminiiigs uf Ad Kinds.

.

N

CUT AT?C1
11
R

S

H

iiIho

EVER BROUGHT TO FARMINGTON.

Mrs. I,. Stump Fine Line of Seasonable

Dry Goods, Ladies' and
Gents' Furnishing Goods

Restaurant
and Bakery.
AT A

i

.I,

Mol lis.

F,
ORE AM AND CAKE.
HOME COOtUNGh

In tho Ed.

FRANK BIRDICK,
Building,

Hill

The Smelter City
State Hank 4
DURANGO, COLO.
CAPITAL, $80,000,
C. 1;. M't'o.NNKi.i.,

sin. i.i Aivlntanl Cuihler,
genernl liatikinj; buinoss transacted. Twenty yean experience
LLOYD I.,

A

Prltlint,

in Colorado,

This Firm nlno carrifM a (mi lino of

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCFRIES.

The Graden Merc. Co.
Durango, Colorado,
LARGEST DEALERS IN SOUTHWESTERN COLORADO.
t'urries Complete Line of..

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Boots and Shoes
Prompt and Careful Attention (liven (0 all Mai! Ordar.

